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Bpt:' BttUding a BusU
Hp: \tmssisUkep; , Building a Bouse

I'»t4 build "for keepi," you muot
Kl build strong.

'
I;: .No shaky foundations.

I .THAT'S OUR IDEA FOR THIS

.To sail merchandlee with nsver

.Td offer styles beyond reproach.

|H .To make value a watchword and

.And when we err.as sometimes
' we must.

.To "make pood" cheerfully and
above aUto 8ATI8FYTHE OTHER

H 21 Smartly Tailored Suits,

worth up to $27.50

I $1 A SO
i

.

These stunning and alluring sampiesuits.Just 21 In all.were left
from Saturday's heavy selling and

-.v represent values up to ?27.60. They
\ are copies of some ot the season's
/ belt style productions. The assembkgeIncludes Chinese Gold,

v Apple-Green, Copen, Magenta and
S?f£-~ Navies. Not all sires In any parg|;.tlcular shade, but all sires In the

lot. We urge early choosing to"
<day while the assemblage Is at its

H5jP|£&;

ft; $12-50 SILK DRESSES
Thursday $4.98.

BKjf;.; One lot of poplin and messallne
|; silk dressts embracing values up to

11150 go Thursday at 14.98.

I;j east^side
i ; > Mrs. Oeorge Cox,BMrs. Mitchell, Mrs.

Goorge Clelland, Mrs. James Smallwoodand Mrs. J. S. Swlger attended
^tlte'. District convention of the" ForelgnMissionary society of the M. P.

church which was held at Morgantown,
> yesterday. The ladles represented the

society at the First M. P. church.

-the membersof the Poflyanna class
of the Palatine-Baptist Sunday school
gave their teachers, Mrs. Stella Brown,
Of Diamond street, a surprise party
last evening. Nineteen girls were
present and the evening was spent
In an enjoyable manner. Mfs. Brown

/leaves in a few days for her home
near Bhlnnston to spend the summer.

.'j0., Returned Home
Mrs. Waller, who has been the

1% guest of her sister, Mrs. Mary Boggess,
of Galley street, returned to her home
at Boothsvllle yesterday.

I -. Miss riossle McCullough entertain.ed a few friends last evening at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Howard Pople.

u Mrs. James Riddle and children, of
Parkersburg, are guests of her paronts,
Mr. and Mrs. George Cox, on Guffoy

Dr. Watson, of St. Marys, is visiting
; Rev- Mitchell and family at the First
M. P. parsonage.

/ PERSONAL8
.' Mrs. Clint West has been very 111
for several days.

| '.Mrs. John Baker, of Keyser, Is the
ghest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Merrlfleld, on Columbia street.
Mrs. Rliey Saterfleld, of Haymond

street, Is visiting relatives at Little

'George Bennett of Morgantown, was
ln thls city yesterday on business.

MOTHER SUPERIOR
Bays Vinol Creates Strength

Rotary Hill Home, Hawthorne, N. Y.
."1 hare need Vlnol for many rundown,weak or emaciated patients with

^benefit One young woman was so
weak and ill ehe could hardly creep to
my door for aid. I supplied Vlnol to
her liberally and in a month I hardly
recognised her. She was strong, her
color charming and her cheeks round|
ed out".MOTHER M. ALPHONSA.

f We guarantee Vlnol to sharpen the
appetite, aid digestion, ourlch the blood

tvand create strength.

: FOR THROAT AND LUiiUd.
BTCBBOBN COUGHS AMD COLDS
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Marshall Joffre Is here shown r<

presented the hero of the Marne on be
thousand persons cheered him.

Evening Chat
Tom Thickhead says,
He doesn't care
What other people say,
He's bin in business
Quite a while,
And alius does his way,
And it some folks
Is fools enough
To spend a iot o' dough,
A advertlsln' every day,
Why, that's all right,
You know, jlst let 'em go,
They'll bust themselves
Tn time, en von will see.

There's none o' them
That's got more goods
Upon their shelves than me,
But business Is dodgasted
Slow^as slow as all tarnation,
Mebby It's because, By Joe,
I've got a poor location,
I think I'll start condencln' ,

And hunt another store
That's smaller than
The one I've got,
And mebby I'll Bell more.
Wake up, Tom Thlckehead,
Git your wind and gumption.
And git wise,
There halnt no business
Ever boomed, that didn't ;

Advertise.
THE DEACON.

Patriotism Is in the air! It Is everywhere!There never was a time when
Marlon county people stood as a unit
on any proposition until President Wilsondeclared a state of war against
Germany and It is 3aid to bo the same
all over the United States. There is
no differences of opinion among those
who stop on the streets for a little
chat or gather at places where men

congregate and discuss the happenings
of the day. There Is only one view and
that Is that the United States Is In
the war, that It must win but that the

rtf Aavmonw t nnt trnfntr tn hfi
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encountered without some efort and
some sacrifice.
There Beeras to be an impression on

the part of most Marion county people
that their associates are not taking
the condition with sufficient seriousness.And yet the serious aspect of
the war Is first in each individual
mind! That phase of the situation
is emphasized unwittingly by all who
discuss the matter at any length. The
sale of Liberty Bonds now being arrangedfor, the registration of men
subject to service by the conscription
law, and the Memorial day celebration
being arranged for Kuirmont will serve
to increase the patriotic fervor of
Marion county people if such a thing
is needed. The headquarters of the
First regiment of West Virginia Nationalguard being located here has
been a big factor in bringing home to
Fairmont people the seriousness of the
war.
The number of volunteers for war

service from Marion county to date is

"Never tasted anything
so good inmy life as
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iceiving a miniature statue of liberty
half of the people of New York. Tthlrty

vory encouraging and while West Virginiaas a state has not done wonders
In the way of volunteers still the
Bhowlng of the commonwealth is very
creditable as compared with other
states, especially with New York and
New England.

Falrmonters are busy In the garU11 t- i -1 1
aens IDIS WCJUK, nil" weaiucr uciug meat

for spading and planting. Those who
are late with their planting insist that
those who got their work done early J

have no advantage. Ira Smith, city
commissioner, who was in his garden '

at the break of day this morning, says
he never starts planting until the snow 1

goes. Other agricultural authorities j
say that it is useless to work in the 1

garden until it is warm enough to
remove one's coat.

Roy Stewart, of Mannington, put out ,

110 tomato plants and not 10 as the (
types said yesterday in these columns.

It seems a pity to kill big trees J
which adorn properties when it has
taken years' to attain the present
growth but the roots work such havoc j
with gas and water lines that such a

course is being pursued. Some beau- ,

tiful specimens on Coleman avenue
have been given the death sting recently,causing regret to lovers of :
trees.

There is a lot of gossip about prices
being higher in Fairmont than any
place else but it is doubtful if there
is much truth to the talk. Friends of
Georgo W. Felton, now of Akron, Ohio,
.1. nmnlnw nf
W11U Wets IU1 UIC! 1J 111 IUG w. 1

Charles Denhnm in this city, have let- j
ters from him which tell of prices out .

that way and there is 110 material dit- "

ference from those in Fairmont. Mr, I
Folton is employed in a company I
store there, one of eight operated by I
the same concern. He states that old
potatoes sell at ninety cens a peck,
new potatoes at seven to eights a

pound, sugar at ten cents a pound,
creamery butter at forty-one and fortytwocents a pound, hams at twenty-six
to twenty-eight, beef at fourteen to
thirty, apples at six to seven cents a
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We will make any jjj
Victor, Edison or Col- ^
umbia Phonograph in- «

to an Electric Machine «

for J

$25.00 j
Demonstration any P

time. 1
I
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Kftrg'nShti' rbaxcbickMis tx thirty
ents a nound (drfiBsed chickens at
hlrty-five) and fish at from tan to *

want/ cents a round.
The United Btataa Dapartisant of

Agriculture la urging the people of the
lountry to plant quantities of sorghnm 2
sane this summer so that nest winter
lOrghum "lasses" can be substituted
or sugar. In the early history of this
sountry molasses made from sorghum
sane ware universally used and served
admirably In every way In which sugar
s now used. It seems probable In view
if the cheapness of the cane and the (
ilgh price of sugar that this delecta- ,
ile sweet will become very popular this
rear. 1

The general planting of cane would c

lecessltate the construction of cane (
nllis, only a few of Which are In exist- ,
ince in the country at present. Some
if the srlst mills will probably be '

quipped to handle the cane 11 any real
leed arises, as this could be done wlth>utany very extensive modifications.
The Agricultural Department Is also

idvislng the more extensive planting
)f "fodder beans" or beans to be dried
ind thug preserved for the winter.
More food stuffs of all kinds will be
preserved this summer than ever beforeIn order to combat the high cost
}f living and Insure a comfortable livingduring the coming winter.

»

METZ.
Mrs. Heslkiah Hawkins, who has

been seriously 111 with pneumonia, Is
some better at this time.
Miss Esther Martin, who has been In

Pittsburgh for some time, has returned
icrne.
Lawrence McConnell and Miss

Vivian Campbell spent Sunday with
friends In Fairmont.

Idr. and Mrs. H. L. Campbell were
business callers In Mannington Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dulaney were vis-1

iting Mr. and Mrs. George Miller on
Messers run Sunday laBt.
Mrs. Cora Brummage was viBitlng

Mrs. Ella Brummage Sunday.
Frank Riggs, of Iowa, is here visitinghis many friends. He was the;

meat of his sister. Mrs. M. O. Baker.
last week. JThe stork visited the home of Mr 1

ind Mrs. Harry LemasterB and brought
:hema nine-pound boy.

Mrs. Effle Bell, of Barrackvllle, la
visiting her parents, Mr. and MrB.
Seorge Miller, this week.
Will Sturm and Otto Metz, of Campbell'srun, were In our town in their

new auto Sunday last.
Mrs. Llllia Lemasters and brother,

Harry Miller, have very bad cases of
measles.
H. L. Campbell purchased a ve^y

valuable horse of Like Yost, of Wadestown,last week.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

IEAL GODSEND
14-YEAR-OLD GIRL

lino urniHirnivm
WHd im-wunin

Jrateful and Happy Mother
Proves the Truth of a
Standing Nerv-Worth

Claim.
That claim is this,- that no medicine

n the world does more Tor weak,
.ervous, excitable children than does
his superlative family tonic. Note
tow Mrs. Harriet Trout stated the case
orne time ago:
Nerv-Worth Co. . My daughter,

Vilda, aged 14, was in a very nervous
tate. This interfered with her stud98at the Philo High school and
ava her nervous prostration. She
fas dizzy, had very severe headaches,
ligestion much impaired and she
rembled violently at times. Was
reak, run-down and out of spirits. I
tiw the adB in The Times Recorder
elllug how Nerv-Worth had helped
peak, nervous children and decided
o try it for my suffering daughter. In
few days after beginning on NervVorthWilda began to improve. Diz-

mess disappeared, ueuuucnuB stuped,digestion quickly Improved,
rembling passed away and she quickygrewstronger. She has now taken
sss than a bottle of Nerv-Worth and
i very much better. Looks stronger,
eels stronger, her studies come easier
nd she Is greatly Improved in every
ray. Nerv-Worth 1 believe, will make
711da an entirely well girl and she
rill keep on taking It (or that purpose.

HARRIET TROUT,
Near Zanesville, 0.

Tour dollar back at Crane's drug
tore, Fairmont, 1( Nerv-Worth does
ot benefit TOU.
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Successful Candidates Wil
be Eligible for Jobs

Here.

The United Slates Civil Service
Commission Announces a Civil Sei
Ice Examination at Fairmont W. Va
in June the 2nd, 1917, For the posttloi
if Clerk Oarler in the Fairmont pos
iffice. Clerks and Carriers are dlvldei
nto five grades, the salaries of whicl
ire from 1800, to $1200/ per annum
Promotions of both clerks and carrl
irs will be made at the beginning o

he quarter following a year's servlci
n the next lower grade. Applicant!
nUBt have reached their elghteentl
mt not their forty fifth birthday oi

he date of examination. Male appl:
:ants must measure not less thai
lve feet four IncheB In height In bar
eet, No male applicant who passe
he examination will be eligible fo
HJIJUHUUIL'ML OHUBI ua uicin. ur cu,
carrier who does not weigh at leas
.25 pounds without overcoat or hal
Sach applicant will be required to sut
nit to the examiner on the day o
ixamlnatlon a photograph of himsel
aken within two years, Tintype!
rroup photogmphs, or proofs will no
>e accepted.
This examination will be open ti

ill citizens of the United States whi
neet the requirements. From the ell
ribles resulting from this examlnatioi
t is expected that certification wii
>e made to fill existing and futur
vacancies. For application blank am
'Instruction to Applicants" taddres;
he secretary of the Board Civil Set
dee Examiners Fairmont W. Va. o
he District Secretary at Washingtoi
X C. No applicant will be acceptei
tnless properly executed and filet
vtth the district secretary in time fo;
ilm to arrange for the examination

to stop dandruff
and loss of hair
with Resinol
Here 13 a simple, inexpensive

treatment that will generally stop
dandruffand scaip itching, andkeep
the hair thick, live and lustrous:
At night, spread the hair apart and rub a little

Resinol Ointment into the acalp gently, with
the tip of the finger. Repeat this until the
whole scalp has been treated. Next morning,
shampoo thoroughlywith Resinol Soap and hot
water. Work the creamy Resinol lather well
2mo ino scaip runsc wiui gj«uunnjr i

w.ter, the last water being cold. All druggists I
I sell Resinol Soap and Ointment.

Set of Teeth $8
GUARANTEED 10 VEARS

Crown and bridge work, $B.uO.
Tooth fillings, BOo and up.
Examinations md estimates

FREE.
Dental methods have totally

changed In the'last few years
and to get the best of dentistry,
consult a dentist who la practisingthe late methods.
We guarantee our work.

Office on Main street opposite
Court House, over S and 10 Cent
Store.

lion Dentists
Bell Phone 921 J.

5 THEY'LL COME BACK
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||jj 8tore Openi

| Are You F
3 94 IN YOl

if Hat Requ
I m For the Comiii

' ^ REMEMBER THIS
f SI 11116 800(1 cltlzen while doing
gS his duty and working faithfully

' sS wl" con^nue hlB life as usual.
s S& buying, encouraging Ills fellow
a Nt cltlzenB in buBlneB8, going to the
1 jB shops, the theatres, giving his

gfl family the things to which they
Ss aro accU8tome<1,

1 gS HELPING TO CARRY THE
B 9i COUNTRY ALONG IN THE
b ® NORMAL, PROSPEROUS
r g| CHANNEL. ^
f K "Indiscriminate economy will si
' jg be ruinous. NOW is the time re

SJ to open the throttle." tl

f kV Advice advanced by B

f ® , HOWARD E. COFFIN of |
i, gg Defense Council. J
' p OTHER GAGE H.

I | Warm Weather
I M New WHITE HATS for MID SUN
19c horn in the new turned up shapes,

s 3 flowers and new goura effects.

«Jri It Is none too soon to think ot sun
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That U a moat important stateme

when considered in connection wit!
and medicine, ita meaning ia enlarged
doualjr. Mineral medicine* alwaya lea
ravagea in the system.
Your blood requires a purely *

medicine when it ia upset. That ia wh
haa done so much to build health du
past fifty years. It is purely vegeta
not only drives poisons out of the bl
builds up the ayatem at the same tim
^ f-rrV Eczami. Rheumatism. Mala!

Eruption* are evidence* of diiordere
S. S. S. doe* tie grealeit good for i

disordere. It* lucce** ha* earned nan;
tutes to appear. Don't take anything
genuine. Write for booklet on any bl
ease, and for Medical Advice. No chi

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Dept
ATLANTA, GA.

^^JheMorjj
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"«0r is more than SI
It is composed of wax an
to give a brilliant, lasting s

preserve the leather.

The ShinoiA I
The handiest, most efficient
can buy at any price,
Sold at a nominal cost to
SmuotA users. .

FOR HOME, GRIP OR (
AUTOMOBILE \

BUCK.TAN.WHITE
At all Dealers.Take no'substiti

-i- ,

Try a Want Ad in T

) .BY BLOSSER.
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Let Us Assist Yon.

Is Our Present Offer ;

Special Sale 11
Gage Hats Mm
All ot our new gage tailored fn .1
ats In the most desirable. Ul M
lades.gold, green, tan, grey, nl d
)se, copen and citron. In beau- Vj |
ful L1SERE and MILAN fi8L. ,j

Special Price $5 |jE
\TS AT $3.00. |fl
Suggestions i I
MER In Hemp, Milan and Leg- {S|
trimmed with white applicued ^

I

egetable I, i|
j S. S. S. p| . aMMM

rta, Skin | rmatiat»» « »

d blood. 5$ »*»'."»' iimm*

V^Uf* I mwTgtcnttt ' I
buttho «, BUWMM, I
ood dlt- B ATLANTA. OMMfc

ioe Polish I
d oils so combined as
hine and to soften and

Iome Set l|
; shoe shining set yon ]

he West Virginian Jj
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